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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada, aged 33 years, residing at Sanjal,nagar,
I'larshadpur, Devbhumi Dwarka -361305, Gujarat, holding an Indian Passport
Numbcr No. U87 42496, arrived on 23.05.2022 at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
lnternationa.l Airport (SVPIA), Ahmedabad from Dubai by Spice Jet Flight No. SG 16

on 23.05.2O22. On the basis of passenger proliling and his suspici<.rus

movcmcnt, the passenger was intercepted by the Air Intelligent Unit (AIU)

officcrs, SVPIA, Customs, Ahmedabad while he was attempting to exit through
thc grecn channel, without any declaration to the Customs at Red Channcl,
under panchnama proceedings dated 23.05.2022 (RUD-Ol) in the prescncc ol
two independent witnesses for his personal search arrd examination of his
baggage.

2. The AIU ollicer asked the passenger if he had anything to declarc
for payment of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. The

AIU officers informed the passenger that they would be conducting his personal
scarch and detailed examination of his baggage. The AIU officers offered their
pcrsonal search to the passenger, but the passenger denied in polite way. Thcn
AIU officer asked the passenger whether he wanted to be checked in presencc of
thc Bxecutive Magislralg or the Superintendent (Gazetted officer) of Customs, in
rcply to which the passenger gave his consent to be searched in presencc of th<:

Superintendent of Customs. Thereafter, the AIU officers asked the serid

passengcr to pass through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine
installcd near the green channel in the Arrival Hall of Terminal 2 building, after
rcmoving all meta-llic objects on his body/ clothes. Thereafter, the passenger
rcadily rcmoved all the metal1ic objects such as belt, mobile, wallet etc. and kcpt
in a plastic tray and passed through the DFMD. When the passengcr passcd

rhrough DFMD, no beep sound was heard indicating that, there was nothing
objcctionable/dutiable on his body/clothes. Thereafter, the said passenger, thc
panchas and the officers of AIU moved to the AIU Office located opposite Belt
No.S of the Arriva-l Ha-ll, Termina-l-2, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad along-with thc
baggagc of the passenger. The AIU officer examined the passenger thoroughll
but nothing objectionable found from passenger. The AIU ofhcer examincd
baggage i.e. one trolly bag, one hand bag and other remaining articles were scan
in the x-ray bag scanning machine (X-BSM) insta-1led near the Green Channel
countcr near the green chalnel counter at Terminal 2 of SVPIA, Ahmedabad to
which a unusuaL dark black coloured image of hammer shape appeared in trolly
bag. On scanning of remaining baggage's ald other articles nothing
objcctionable noticed. On being asked what is the articles in one trolly bag and
it is madc-up of which material, the passenger denies to say any'thing.
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On through checking of trolly bag, AIU officer found one hammer, whiclr
shows some suspicious image in scanning machine. On being again askcd, thr:
passenger admits that the gold was concealed inside the hammer. Thereerftcr. in
prcsence of panchas and passenger, the AIU officer, cut the hammer from both
the side and two piece of cylindrical shape appears to be of gold was found
having total weight of 467.410 gms. Photograph of the same are as under;

3. The AIU officers informed the panchas that, the said cylindrical shapc:
picce appears to be made up of gold which required to be confirmed and also to
ascertained its purity arld weight. For the same Shri Soni Kartikey Vasanlrai,
the Government Approved Valuer was contacted, who came to airport along rvith
tcsting kit at around 09:00 AM. After completion of the testing proccdurr:,
(iovernment Approved Va-luer informed that, the two cylindrical shapc picccs arc
made of pure gold having 24kt. /999.0 puity.

The details as per the certificate given by government approved valucr is
tabulated hereinunder;

Tariff Valuc Isl.
No (Rs.)

21 ,74,9151-

4.2. The method of testing and va-luation used by Shri Soni Kartikcy Vasantriri
was done in a perfect manner in presence of the independent panchas, thc
passenger and the AIU oilicer. A11 were satisfied and agreed with the testing:rnd
Valuation Report given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai and in token of thc samr:,
thc Panchas and the passenger put their dated signature on thc said valu:rlion
report.

4.3. The travelling documents produced by the said passenger are as undcr: -

i) Boarding pass of Spice.Jet flight No.SG16 (Seat no. 13A) from Dubai to
Ahmedabad d,ated 23.O5.2022.

ii) Copy of Passport No. U87 42496 issued at Ahmedabad on 22.06.2021 valid up to
21.06.2037.

iii) Copy of Aadhar Ca-rd No. 897 3 2A57 9673 of Shri Fhayaj Mustufa Changada

PCS Gross
Weight
In Gram

Net
Weight
in Gram

Purity Market
Value (Rs.)

Details
Items

Cylindrical
shape piece
of gold

of

2 467.4tO 467.4tO 999.O
24Kt.

24,70,729 /-
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4 The government approved valuer Shri Soni Kartikey Vasaltrai, submitrr:d
valuation certificate bearing No: 761/2022-23 dated 23.05.2022 (RUD-O2),
wherein he mentioned that total net weight of the said two cylindrical shapc 24kt.
gold pieces is 467.47O grams, having tariff value ol Rs.21,74,915/- (Rupees Twr:nt_v

Onc Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen Only) alrd ma"rkct valur: of
17s.24,7O,729 I (Rupees Twenty Four Lakh Seventy Thousald Scvcn llundru:d
Twenty Nine only). The value of the gold bar has been calculatcd as pcr thc
Notification No. al /2O22-Customs (N.T.) dated 13.O5.2022 (gold) and Notification
No. 4312O22-Customs (N.T.) dated 19.O5.2O22 (exchange rate).
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4.4. Accordingly, gold of 999.0/24 Kt. totally weighing 467 .4lO grams, recovered

lrom the said passenger were seized vide Panchnama dated 23.O5.2O22, under thc
provisions of Customs Act 1962, on tlte reasonable belief that the said gold pastc

rvcrc smuggled into India by tJre passenger with an intention to evade payment of
Customs duty and accordingly sarne were liable for confrscation under Customs Act
1962 rcad with Rules and Regulation made thereunder.

5. Statement of the passenger Shri Fhayaj Mustufa Changada was recorded on

23.05.2022, under Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962, (RUD-O3), wherein hc
admitted that he interalia stated that;

(i) he can read, write & understand Hindi and English languages; he studied up
to 8th Standard;
he works as a sailor (frshermen) since last 10 years and earn around Rs.

5,000/- per month;
he resided with his wife and one child;
he visited Dubai first time in 2021 and handling work as sailor and spent
about 6 months;
he never indulged in any illegal activities, but this is the first timc he carrics
gold concealed in hammer;
during his visit to Dubai from 2O.O5.2O22 to 23.05.2022 some unknown
person arrzrnged his tickets and gave him a trolly bag with some pots and
hammer;
he is aware about gold concealed in hammer but not know the quantity;
he is aware that smuggling of gold without payment of duty is an offencc

under Customs Act, 1962;
he had not made any declaration about gold carried by him;
on being asked by customs ollicers that anything dutiable with him, he
denied.

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(ix)

(x)

(vii)
(viii)

6. Then, the AIU officer informed the panchas as well the passenger thal the
:rbove said two-cylinder shape pieces made up of 24Kt. /999.O purity, gold weighing
467.41O gms. and having tariff value of Rs.21,74,975/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakh
Soventy Four Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen Only) and market vztluc of
l?s.24,7O,729 I (Rupees Twenty Four Lal<h Seventy Thousald Seven Hundrcd
'l'wcnty Nine only) recovered from the said passenger was attempted to be smugglcd
rnto India with an intent to evade payment of Customs duty by way of his
posscssion & concealment in hammer put-up in trolly bag, which was clear
violation of the provisions of Customs Act, 1962. Thus, on a reasonable belief that
tho two-cylinder shape pieces made up ot 24Kt.1999.0 purity gold weighing 467.41O
gms. which was an attempt to smuggle by Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada, liablc for
confiscation as per the provision of section 111 of Customs Act, 1962, hcnce thc
sitrrlc were placed under seizure under per the provision of Section I10 of the
Customs Act, 1962 vide Seizure memo Order dated 23.05.2022 (RUD - O4).

7. LEGAL PROVI SIONS RELE\/ANT TO THE CASE
a) As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O Bona-fidc

houschold goods and personal effects may be imported as part of
passenger baggage as per limits, terms and conditions thereof in
Baggage Rules notifred by Ministry of Finance.

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Development and
Rcgulation) Act, 1992 the Central Government rnay by Order makc
provision for prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in all
cases or in specifred classes of cases and subject to such exceptions,
if any, as may be made by or under the Order, the import or export
of goods or senrices or technologr.

c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade {Development and
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Regulation) Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Order under sub.
section (2) applies shall be deemed to be goods the irnport or cxporl
of which has been prohibited under section 11 of the Customs ncr,
1962 (52 of 19621 and all the provisions of that Act shal1 havc cfft;r:r
accordingly.

d) As per Section 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Developmcnr :rnrl
Rcgulation) Act, 1992 no export or import shall be madc by a n.r,

person except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rulcs
and orders made thereunder and the foreign trade policy for thr: tim<:
being in force.

e) As per Section 1 1(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any good s <>r

class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for rhc
time being in force,. or any rule or regulation made or any ordcr or
notihcation issued thereunder, shall be executed undcr lhr:
provisions of that Act only if such prohibition or restriction or
obligation is notified under the provisions of this Act, subject to such
exceptions, modifications or adaptations as the Central Govcrnmt;nl.
dcems fit.

f) As per Section 2(31 - "baggage" includes unaccompanied bagg;rgc
but does not include motor vehicles

g) As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goocls'
includes-

a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; and
e. any other kind of movable property;

h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Acl 7962, prohibited goods mcans
any goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibitic>n
under this Act or any other law for the tirne being in force.

i) As per Section 2(391 ot the Cirstoms Act 1962 'srnuggling' in rclation
to any goods, means any act or omission, which will rcnder su<:h
goods liable to confiscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of thc
Customs Act 1962.

j) As per Section 77 of l}:^e Customs Act 1962 the owner of baggagt:
shali, for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of it.s

contents to the proper officer.
k) As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 7962 if ttre proper officcr has

reason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation undr:r
this Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which lare imported or attempted to be imported or
brought within the Indian customs waters for the purpose of bcing
imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Acr
or any other law for the time being in force shall be liable to
conliscation under section 1 11(d) of the Customs Act 7962.

mlAny dutiable or prohibited goods required to be rnentioncd undcr thc
regulation in an arrival manifest, import manifest or import rcport
which are no so mentioned are liable to confiscation under Secl.ion
1 1 1(f) of the Customs Act 1962.

nl Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manncr irr
any packa.ge either before or after the unloading thereof are liablc to
confiscation under Section 111(i) of the Customs Act 1962.

of Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attemptcd to bt:
removed from a customs area or a warehouse without thc
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permission of the proper officer or contrary to the terms of such
permission are liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 lfi) of the
Customs Act 1962.

pl Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or are in
excess of those included in the entry rnade under this Act, or in thc
case of baggage in the declaration made r.rnder Section 77 are liablc
to confiscation under Section 111(1) of the Customs Act 7962.

ql Any goods which do not correspond in respect of vah:e or in any
other particular with the entry made under this Act or in the case of
baggage with the declaration made under section 77 in respect
thereof, or in the case of goods under transhipment, with the
declaration for transhipment referred to in the proviso to sub-
section(1) of section 54 are liable to confiscation under Section
1 1 1(m) of the Customs Act 1962.

r) As per Section 112 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a) who, in
relation to arry goods, does or omits to do any act which act or
omission would render such goods liable to confiscation under
Section 111, or abets the doing or omission of such an act, or (b)

who acqr.rires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,
rcmoving, depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, selling or
purchasing or in any manner dealing with any goods which hc
know or has reason to believe are liable to confiscation under
Section I 1 1, sha1l be liable to penalty.

s) As per Section 119 of Customs AcL 7962 any goods used for
concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

t) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to
which this section applies are seized under this Act in the
reasonable belief that they are smuggled goods, the burden of
proving that they are not smuggled goods shall be-

(a) in a case where such seizure is rnade from the possession of
any person -

(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;
and
(ii) if any person, other than the person from whose possession

the goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on
such other person;

(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be thc
owner of the goods so seized.

(2) This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thercof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Central
Government may by notification in the Official Gazette specify.

u) As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20 13 all
passengers wtro come to India and hawing anything to declare or
are carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

It therefore appears that:
The passenger had dea.lt with and actively indulged herself in thc instant
case of smuggling of gold into India. The passenger had impropcrly
imported two-cylinder shape pieces made up of 24Kt./999.0 purity
gold weighin g 467 .410 gms. by concealing in hamme r and having
tarifl value of Rs.2l ,74,915/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakh Sevcnty
Four Thousand Nine Hundred Pifteen Only) and market value oI
Rs.24,7O,729/ (Rupees Twenty Four Lakh Seventy Thousand Seven
Hundred Twenty Nine only). The said two-cylinder shape pieces

:l
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made up of 24Kt./999.O purity gold weighing 467.410 gms. not
declared by the passenger to the Customs. The passengcr oplcd
green channel to exit the Airport with deliberate intention to cvzrrl<:
the payment of Customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing ll.rr:
restrictions and prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962
and other allied Acts, Rules and Regulations. Thereforc, th<r
improperly imported gold in form of two-cylinder shapc pieccs b.1.

way of concealment in hammer without declaring it to the Customs
on arrival in India by the passenger cannot be treated as bonafid<:
household goods or personal effects. The passenger has thus
contravened the Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O and Section I 1(t ) ol-
the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 rcac)
with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Developmcnt anri
Re gr-rlation) Act, 1992.
By not declaring the value, quantity ald description of the goods
imported by him, the said passenger violated the provision of Baggag<r
Rules, 2O16, read with the section 77 of tlrre Customs Act, 7962 rcad r,r'irh
Regulation 3 of Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2O 13.
The improperly imported gold in form of cylinder shape two picccs by
the passenger, Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada, found concealcd ir-r

hammer placed in trolly bag, without declaring it to the Customs is
liable for conliscation under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 1 I rU),
111(l) & 111(m) read with Section 2 (22l,, (33), (39) of the Cusrorns
Act, 1.962 and further read in conjunction with Section I I (3) ol
Customs Act, 7962.
Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada, by his above described acts t>l

omission and commission on her part has rendered himsclf liablr: to
penalty under Section 1 12 of the Customs Act, 7962.
Goods i. e. hammer, used for concealing the smuggied goods by rhc
passenger Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada are also liablc br
confiscation under Section 119 of Customs Act, 1962.
As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving thaL
the two-cylinder shape pieces made Dp of 24Kt.1999.0 purity gold
weighing 467 .4LO gms. and having tariff value of Rs.27,74,9t51 -

(Rupees Twent5r One Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Ninc I{undrcd
Fifteen Only) and market value of Rs.24,7O,729/ (Rupees Twenty Fl)ur
Lakh Sevent5r Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty Nine only), by way of
concea.lment in hammer placed in trolly bag, without declaring it to thcr
Customs, are not smuggled goods, is upon the passengcr and
Noticee, Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada

9. Now therefore, Mr.Fhayaj Mustufa Changada, holding IndizLn Passport No.
U8742496, residing at Sanjal,nagar, Harshadpur, Devbhumi Dwarka -36 1305.
Gujarat, is called upon to show cause in writing to the Joint/Addition:rl
Commissioner of Customs, Customs Ahmedabad havilg his ofhce at 2nd. Flo<;r.,

Custom House, Opp. O1d High Court, Nawangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009 as to u'h-r.:

(i) two-cylinder shape pieces made up of 24Kr. /999.0 purity gold wcighing
467.47O gms. and having tariff value of Rs.27,74,915/- (Rupees Twcnty
One La-kh Seventy Four Thousand Nine Flundred Fifteen Onlyl and
market va-lue of Rs.24,7O,729/ (Rupees Twenty Four Lakh Scvonrv
Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty Nine only), which were recovcred frorrr
the passenger ald . placed under seizure under PanchnzLma datcd
O3.O5.2O22 and seizure memo order dated 23.05.2022 should nor br:
confiscated under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 111(i), 111(l) &
1 1 1(m) of the Customs Act, 1962;

b

C

d
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(ii) The seized packing material, i. e. hammer, seized vide Seizure Order
under panchnama proceedings both dated 23.05.2022 should not bc

confiscated under Section 119 of the Customs Act, 1962.
(iii) Penalty should not be imposed up on the passenger under Section 112 of

the Customs Act, 7962.

10. Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada is further required to state specihca,lly in
his written reply as to whether he wish to be heard in person before the casc is
adjudicated. If no specific mention is made about tJlis in his written submissions, it
shall be presumed that he does not wish to be heard in person. He should produce
at the time of showing cause, all the evidences upon which he intends to rely in
support of his defense.

11. The noticee is further required to note that his reply should reach within 30

{thirty) days or within such extended period as may be allowed by the adjudicating
authority. If no cause is shown against the action proposed above within 30 days
from the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear before the adjudicating
authority as and when the case is posted for hearing, the case is liable to bc

dccidcd ex party on the basis of facts and evidences available on record.

12. Thc relied upon documents for the purpose of this notice are listed in thc
Annexure-A and copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.

13. This Show Cause Notice is issued without prejudice to any other action
that may be taken against him, under this Act or any other law for the time being in
force, or against any other company, person(s), goods and conveyances whether
nzLmcd in this nolice or not.

14, Department reserves its right to amend, modify or supplement this noticc

\ L,-'\./.\

By SPEED POST A.D.
To
Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada,
t 17, Parvati Nagar Soc- 1,

B/H Kanteshwar Mahadev Temple,
Katargam Road, Surat City - 395004,
Gujarat.

Copv to:
{r) The Dy. Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad-380003
(ii) The Dy. Commissioner of Customs (Airport), SVPIA, Ahmedabad-380003

{iii) The System In charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on official

1,-. No: VIII/ 1 0-88 / SVPIA/ OeA I HQ / 2022-23
DrN.. 2o22L t7 1MNOOOOOOD45o

4

(VISHAL MALANI)
Additional Commissioner

Customs, Ahmedabad.

web-site i.e.
(i") Guard File

edabadcustoms.
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ANNE)(T'RE - 'A'
LIST OF DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON FOR THE PURPOSE OF

SHow CAUSE NOTICE NO: VIII/ 10-88/SVPIA/O&A/HQl2O22-2s ISSUBD TO Mti.
FHAYAJ MUSTUFA CHANGADA, 117, PARVATI NAGAR SOC-1, B/H KANTESIIWAII
MAHADEV TEMPLE, KATARGAM ROAD, SURAT CITY - 395004, GU.]ARAT.

Remarks

Copy alrcady
givcn

Copy encloscd

Copy encloscd

Copy cncloscd

Sr.
No.

Nature of document

1 Panchnama dated 23.O5.2022 drawn at SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad for recovery of Gold from Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa
Changada,

2 Valuation certificate of Govemment Approved Valuer Shri
Kartikey Vasantrai Soni vide his report dated,23.O5.2022

3 Statement of Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada recorded on
23.Os.2022

4 Seizure memo Order dated 23.05.2022 issued under Section
1 10 of the Customs Act, 1962.
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Wc thc abore n&med pturchos nrc cnlled by n pcrson ot around 3.30 hours of
toda)'i.e. on the 23.05.2022, vho iutroduccrl hirnself as Mr. Vineet Kumar, lnspcctor
of Customs, Air Intelligence Unit {AlU), SVP Internarional Airport, Ahmctlabatl by
showing his idcntity card ond requests us to rcmnin present as Parchas during the
course of personal and baggagc scarch procccdings aga.inst a pagsenger, that hc and
his other crlleagues are going to conduct. Furdrer, the AIU officer also inttoduces
otler ollicers namely Smt. Chanda Koshti, Ms. Nanda Kumbhare both
Superintendents of Customs, Air Intclligence Unit, at SVPI A.irport, Ahmedabad and
IrIr. Vinodkumar C. Yerne, Deputy Commissioncr, Customs (AIU).

Here, the AIU Ollcer introduccs us to a passenger nanely Mr. Fhayaj Musrufa
Changada holding Indian Passport No. U8742496 aged 21 years (DOB 19.07.2001).
The AIU Officer informs us that the said passenger has travelled by Spice jet flight No.

SG 16 from Dubai to Ahmedabad or 23,05,2022. Thc AIU ollicer informs us that the
said passenger has opted for green channel but on suspicious movement of the
passenger, thorough checking of the person and examination of the baggage is
required. We the aforesaid panchas give our consent to remain as witness in the said
proceedings.

ln the presence of we the panchas, the AIU Oflicer asks the said passenger, i-f

he has ar1'thing to declare to Customs, in reply to rvhich he denied.

Norv we the palrchas alongwith the AIU ollicers and the said passenger come
near the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine installcd near the green channel
in the Arrival hall of Terminal 2 building. Here, the AIU oflicers oller tleir personal
search to the passenger but the passenger denies say.ing that he is having full trust on
the AIU oflicers. Now, the AIU olficer asks the passenger rvhether he wants to be

checked in front of executive magistrate or Superintendent of Customs, in reply to
rvhich the said passenger gives his consent to be searched in front of the
Superintendent of Customs.

Beforc me,

N)Ar- -t^.r.u
vj<1t I lt '

,tt'
(Vineet Kumar)
lnspector(AIU), Customs,
at SVPI Airpor! Ahmedabad

PanchNo.l: C-lr*"
€169la-2-

Panch No:2:-)l[.\

tll06 t\{lUtv
zy, /zt

Sr.
r\O.

Nnnrc (S/Shri)
Agc Occupotion

Snlnrnn Bhndbujt

Addrcss of tlrc ltnnclrns

rbltshrrnkrrr Ni chiii
rriotr Bnrrl<. Drrrllrcslrrvrrr

Rortl, Ahnrednbnd-380004
AEP No. AMD 0l73lti2 lMob-
840t451193

l.{
U

iOpp

23

relrt l,orver, Mirztprrr,
lrlorkns vnd, Alrnretlabnd.
380004
AEP No. AMD 016416l (Mob.

Ttr

957468s871

24 Scrvicc

S; Scanned with Oken Scanner

SYPL\ir. l)ort,,\hnrcrl:rhlrl

t
Scrvicc

Snltib Snil'ed

I



Now in presence of we thc panchas, thc AIU ofliccr asks the passengcr to walk

through the Door Frame Mctal Dctector (DFMD) machinc; prior to passing through thc

sa.ld DFMD, l.hc Passenger is asked to rcmovc all the mctallic objects he is wearing on

his body. Thcrcaltcr lhc passenger, readily rcmoves the mctallic substaaccs frorn his

body/clothes such as bclt, mobile, wa]let etc., ond kceps it on the tray placed on t}lc

tablc ard aftcr that AtU Omcer osks him to pess throu8h thc Door Framc Mctal

Dctcctor (DFMDI machine and whilc hc pnssce through thc DFMD Machinc' Howcvcr

flo becp sound is hcard indicatinB lhelc is nothing obicctionoblc/dutiablc on his body

Thereafter, the said passcnger ond wc Panchas, thc oflicers of AIU movc to thc AIU

ofnce located oppo;ite Bch No.S of the Arrivol Holl, Tcrminal'2' SvPl Airport'

Ahmedobad atnjvitfr thc baggagc of thc paosengcr' Thc AIU officcrs chcckcd thc

u"Sg"g. of th" poisengcr thoroughly 
"xamined' 

Thc onc t'ollcy bag and one ha-nd bag

ani-r.mnining articl€s arc norv cconncd in the X'roy Bag Scanning Macbinc lBsMl

installcd neor the Green Chonnel counter nt terminal 2 of SVPI Ahmcdabad to which a

dark Black colourcd image oPpc{rrc on the hammcr in thc passcnger's trolley bag Thc

olficer nsks whether the said hammcr is madc of gokl or gold concealed inside tie

hammer, to wlrich ttc possengcr dcnies

We the panchas sec that tllc Passengcr is hsving one trolley bag and onc hand

bag, both ore black in colour' In pr"""n"e Jf we thc panchas' the uolley bag a'd one

.rr-.ying uag are scanned in the i'nav Bag Scarningrvlacl'':: f.::",.1"-o].Y"l[t^lll
informea Uat t}le hanmer in thc one black trolley bag is having some susproous

;;;;;. rh; 
"m"., 

shows us that rhe hammer showing the suspicious X-Ray imagcs,

Thercafter, in prescncc of rve thc panchas, the AIU olficcrs decided to conduct dctailed

scarch of alt the bags of thc passenger' Thercfore' *" t-t .P-1nthl; 
the AIU officers

;;;" o;.;t- ime to the ofiicJ of At lntclligcncc Unit located oppositc of Bclt

N". S 
"i,ir. 

o-rra Ha[ ofTcrminal 2 building for the detailed search'

Then, the AIU oflicer seatchcs thc one black troll€y bag which arc showing

*.pi"i;;;i"*;.. on thorough chccking of all itenls of the said bag' onc hamrucr

which shows t}te suspicious image found On funhcr cxamination of the hammer and

*a O"*""t " 
,fra p"s""r,g", tdmit" tbat the gotd conctaled in thc hammer' Now' the

^fU'"m."rJ 
*, tfr" na-r,'", by cuttcr from both side of hammcr and two picccs of

"rUJ*, "n"n" 
gold arc found concealcd in both sidc of haEcmer''I'he AIU olficers

;;; *o itirllaa.a "h"pc 
gold which totallv wcigh to 467'410 srams'

Thc photographs of tlre samc sre as below:

(Vineet Kumar)
lnspccto(AlU), Customs,
at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad

.i,.J:': '
' ,:"-,.. ,.-.,, .;,1

I .):I r, i .! rl
't--..,'!

24tt
L/5p.

(Fhayaj Mustufa Changada)
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PamhNo:z: \15\4

@ uio5lrt

Beforc me.
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Thc AIU otticers herc inform, wc thc panchas thot th( 
Pa8e3or4

go]d need to bc conlirmcrl nud
co'c'.,,,e,,, 

^pr,rowd,",,.,,11;il1{;11"*jil;*fil't"^".,:""*,Ilil:i,f 
"d:

9.00 trDr o,r 23.os.2022, onc r,.rq.rn ";::^::'-.'::,"'j::EI 
/lrlcr aomc time i.e. oround

,,.. sn'i s",,ilt",j;;;;Jij,:,.',T:li;"Hfi::1 X;lHXli;jm:|i ;l#":::,T::ilpnrrclrns. tJre Govcrnmcnt Approvcrl Vnluer *hows ,l;";;;";., brought his laprop,\\'crglrtg scalc, Crs glrrr ar)(l lcsting.kit..,lirc o.r,. nni,i._"A uotucr now cxploins to\r'c t'e l)nr)chfln, t'c ,nsscrr*er nr(l l.c AIU ,m*r" ii,iiiirJ,wo piece' of rytir.ricalshnpe EoIl nrc rr)n(lc ofprrre grkl of24 l(lrnr u,,rl"ii-nriir rir.o.
The Co[enrrncrrt Apltrovctl, Volucr infrrrllrcrl thot thc Bol.l, totolly nct weighing.167.410 crnrns of 24 l(orar hnvilg pur.ity 999.0 o; i"'l,i,ri., Trrriff Vnlue of Ro.21.7.1,91.5-/- (Rupces nvcnty One l,.klis Scv.nty nour itrrrurnr.f fVi.," Ilundrcd Fiftcenon\J nrrd lrn'ing lrlnrl<ct V.ttre ol Rg. 24,70,72;/- tnop"""-i*"r,ty ITour Lflkhs Scventy

T1t9r1s1111,1 Serel Hutrdrcd T$ctlty Nine only) which las l:ecn colcu,,rted as pcr t}reNorjfic.rtjon No. 4 I /2022-Cu storns(N.T.) dot;t n.OS.2022 (gotd) on(l Noti,.icarion No..13/2022-Cuslon)s(N.T,l dorcd 19.OS.2O2Z(Exchangc Ratel.

The dctnils of the Vnluatiorr of the goltl is tobulotcd in bclow tablc (Table-A);

Tnlrlc - A

The method of purifying, testing and valuation used by Shri Soni Kartikey
Vasar:trai is done in a perfect manner in prescnce of we the independent panchas tie
passenger and the AIU officer and we all are satisfied a:rd agreed with this testing and
Valuation Report (Annexure-A) given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasertraiand in tokc! of
tlre same, rve independent Panchas and the passenger put our dated signature on ttre
said valualion report.

The travelling dgcuments produced by the said passenger are as under:-
I. Boarding Pass, irl original, from Dubai to Ahmedabad of SpiceJet 0ight

No. SG 16 dated 23.05.2O22 having seatno. 13A.

2. Photocopy of stamped pages of Indian Passport No. U8742496 in the
name of Mr. Fhayaj Muotufa Chargada issued on 22.06.2021 and valid

up to 21.O6.2031;
3. Copy of Aadhar Card having no. 8973 2857 9673 oIMr. Fhayaj Mustufa

Changada.

Now the AiU Olficers show the passenger Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada as rvell

as us, the passenger maaifest of SpiceJet flight No. SG 16, in rvhich name of lr'lr'

Fhayaj Mustufa changada is mentioned at sr. No. 22. We the panchas as rvell as the

passenger put our dated signatures on the copies of a.ll the above mentjoned travelling

Before me,

(Vineer Kumar)
Inspector(AI{,r), Customs,
at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad

PanchNo.l: (,.\l"r"tt w

z:5 \ q(^

PaachNo:2: Uft
lJloSlrd

Wr
-;t,* It\-

,1ltl
u/5R<

DetaiG----6f
Items

i PCS Cross
Weight
In Grur

Nct
Weight
in Cram

Pu ri ty Markct
Valus (Rs.)

Tariff Value
(RsJ

I 2 467 .410 467 .410 999.0
24Kt.

24,7O,729 /- 2t,74,915/ -

Tota.l 2 467.41O 467.41O 999.O
24Kt.

24,7O,729 / - 21,74,913l-

$,' Scanned with Oken Scannet

Cylnaricat
S.hape Gold
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docurncnts &nd thc abovc passcngcr monifcst, aa a tokcn of haying Becn und ogrecd tr)
thc $amc

Norv, tlrc AIU Olliccrs ittlrrrm* wc lhc pnnchns oo wcll asr thc passcngcr that thc

ol,ovc snir.l gold totolly nct wcighin,! 467,410 l$nms o[ 24 korat having purity 999.o
nr:d is huving Tnriff Vnlrrc of Rt, 2.1,74.911>,/- (Rttpccr Twcnty Onc Laklttt llcvcnty Four

Tlrousrrrrd Ninc l-lrrndrecl lriflccn only) nrtd lttrvlnlg Mrrrkct Vlrltlc o{ 11,l.24,7o,?2i/'
(nupccs 'l\vcnly ltour Lnl(hB licvctrly 'l'ltDrtsnlttl lJcvcn Ilttnrlrcrl 'fwe.nly llinc only)

conccolctl itr ltnnrtrrcr crtrrled b.y (lte pnrscngcr, flrc nttemplcd lo ltr: tmttltt4cd intrt

Indirr rvif lt nn iDtct)t lo cvnrle pllyn)er)l r:f Cttsl0ma duty which is o <:lcnr vktitttitn tt{ lh,:

J;rovisiorts of Crtstttttls 111:1, lr-162. l hu3, tllc AIU olficers inform lhol thcy hatc rt

rcnsoDoblc l;eljef thnt thc snitl Cokl wlriclr wcrc attcrnpte(l lo be srnrtgv)c<l by l'1r '

Fha-vnj Irlurtttfn Char:gadn is linblc for conriscfltion ns pcr thc ptovisirtns o[ Customl

nct, I962; ltcl:c'c, tltc srunc is bcittl; plncetl utrdcr eeizrrrc,

Tlrc AIU omccrs, lrolv, in prcscllcc of wc thc panchas and in thc prcscnce of lhe

snid pirsscnger, l)lacca thc soirl Cold itl onc tro,rsparent plustjc box aflcr placing'.thc

pxcking list C and ltatnmcr fron: which thc gold wcrc tccovercd' with whitc colour

thrcad and aftcr plocing thc packing ljsl with p""Ling list D' We' the above menlioned

1u'o pa.llchas, Orc AtU olficcis as $?ll as the posscnger put our dated signature on

both the pacldng lists lanneiurc C & D) placej over thc transParent box and the-one

bag as a tokcn of Ilaving packed and scaled in our preacnce and in the presence of the

passengers. The said sealed transparent plastic box containing gold wirc and pacYing

materia.l (TWo Trolley bags in which gotd wire were concea-lecl) are handed ovcr t1 
-tlte

\Varc House Incharge, svpi Rirpott,-nhmeclabad vide Ware House E'1try No' 3482

and 3483 dated 23.O5.2022.

Nothing else has been seized or taken over excePt what has been mtntioned

above in the panchnama. No threat, coercion or inducement is made during the enrire

proceedings. No religious sentjrnents of tie passengers are hurt during the course of

paachnama.The panchnama has been recorded on a computer installed in the oflce

of the Air lntelligence Unit at SVPI Airport' Ahmedabad and we have read t}re printout

,i ,fr" pr""r-.ti a arrd exPluilrred to the passenger and we all find that the panchnama

is recorded as per our say ard is true and correct' After understanding the same' *'e

;, ;;X-r" th. ju"""ng". who has been explained the panchanama in Hindi language,

put our dated signaUre oA it' The Panchanama concludes in a peaceful manner at

12.30 pm on 23.05.2022'

J
'{}

6t

4
')\

a, r-
v

.T
s|

Before me,

J
, L\./

PanchNo.l: ,(o \nn^-$
19 \'s- 'La-q-

7

n-- -L \r^.1. .r,.ll-f1(..r
(Vineet Kumar)

N-
_!(\

(}i Scanned with Oken Scanner



t
Statement of Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changado, lMobUc No.g
lDoB't rs 'o7.2oor1, rrotaing an rndran passport n"-0", io"ltrtil]l]!-"cca zr ,ca,,
sanjaynagar, Harshadpur, Dcvbhumt Dwarka, Gujarat - t;l::'_ 

vu 'r<e:ro, r.ardine at

ii:::il:r"""*T.".X,re.62betorc,r,us,o",i"i",a";;ffi],:":,#,Tr.;:;;:X

Q- I . Please state your namc, agc' address and profession?

AIrs:- IUy namc, age and address stated above is true and correct' But' reccntly I am tcsiding

at abovc ad&ess since last l0 years' I am working as a Sailor sincc long timc and my work

as a fisherman and just visited at Dubai for Sailor work' '

Q-2. : - Plcasc givc the details ofyour {amily residing with you and thcir profession?

Ars: I live with mv familv -Tti*i"* ioiiJa]*tr' i child and I am earning of behalf

of rhem artd doing working as servc str€et food'

o.3 :- What is your cducational ouali{ication and your monthly incomc?

ia"., 'I havc completcd 8* P"""';;;';'t*a' *tt" anrl spcak and understand Hindi and

fr;*;;,;;: i""" -o"'a Rs s'ooo/'Pcr month'

e.4 :- Prcase ""pl-:"r1l]1tffi:?#;1s2ii','ffiai and handling work as Sailor' I.hate

:t;, ililfl:#fli'ff#i;;;;*;'indurged in anvilcgar '"ti"i'i'"' 
but this is m;-

il;; ,,;. to carry gold corcealed in hammer'

Q,5;- Please cxplain in detail with rcsPect to ttre gold concealed in hammcr nnd brirrg it in tltc

I, Fhayaj Mustufa Changnda, (Mobilc No.9O23BS6l99), ogcd 2l ycars (DOB: 19.07.2001),
lrolding nn Indiar Possport Nunrbcr No. Ug?42496, rcsiding rt Sonjaynagar,.Ho rshadpur,
Devbhumi Dwarlrn, GujRrat - 361305 prcsent myself bcfore you to<lay on 23.05.2022 in
rcsponse to Lhe sumn:ona bcaring DIN No. CBIC.DIN-20220571MN00008 t B2E3 issucd to mc

uuder Section 108 of the C:uBtomB Act, 1962. Bcforc giving my statcmcnt, I have bccn

explaincd tlre 1:rovisions ofSection 108 ofthe Customs Act, 1962, whcrein, I have bcen madc

to rrnrlcrsturd that I ha\,e to give my truc and correct statcmcnt. I hnvc bccn cxplained that if

my statelncDt is forrnd to be fa.lsc or incon'cct, nction con be ta.kcn against mc undcr lhe

prolisiot:s of thc lnclian Penal Code. I hnve nlso bccn cxpluincd thal my st'tlemcnt can bc

uscd as lcgal evi<lence ag*inst me or sny othcr pcrson in thc Court of 
'aw 

Now' I g'vc my

statemert as undcr:

trolley bag

Before nte,

lrz-
(Nanda Kumbhare )

Superintendent
Customs{AlU)

Ans;- I came Dubaj on 20 os'2022'when I returncd ':'"'illli.iL,';t;:1'r:?3.:ltt::H"i
;";"; ;;;; ;v nisht tickct and he gavc me n trollev bns *,

<.tidn\ know lhc quantity 
"r 

g"fa u'i I itrr"* somc goltl concetrlcd in htrmmcr'

\\{1sttz
( Fhayaj Mustufa Changada)

,/'
(p Scanned with Oken Scannet



e. 6 Whether you \\,crc engaged in any smuggling activity in the past?

Q.?:- Please narratc the events on 23,05.2022 at thc timc of arrival at Ahmedabad Airport?

Q,8:- Please state specilically why you had opted for green channel without declating the

clutiable goods?

Ans;-tstatethatlamawarethatsmugglingofgoldwithoutpaymcntofcustomsdutyisa:r
offence. I was aware of the conccaled g"ra,l aiJ not mske ally declarations in this regard'

Thc customs AIU ollicers asked me ir i rraa anytting dutiable to be declared to customs' I

denied again. Thercafter, on suspicion I was questioned which thcn rcsultcd in the recovery

of thc 467.410 gr:rms nct of Gold conccaled inside t}te hammer' I confirm the

..oi.rrt7r..uu.ry oi 467.410 gams of Gold having purity 24 Karat valued al Rs 24 '70 '729 I 
-

ii*i"i r"re ;nd Rs. 2I,7t,915/' (Tariff valuel from the said concealed gold in hammer

"rJ 
in ,ot.r, of my satisfaction to the sarfle' I have signed thc Panchnama al]d related

a"*..rt,". Thereaiter, thc AIU Ofliccr on the reasonable belie{ that the said retricvcd

;;;.;i; gt"-" of Gold of puritv 24 Karar va'lued at Rs' 2l'74'915/- (Tarrif value) and Rs'

Zi,ZOiZit- (Market Value) lvas attempted to be smugBled by keeping it in a conccaled

marner tI hiddea in ha.mmer under provisions of Thc Customs Act' 1962; and hence' thc

same was placed under scizure on 23 05'2022'

Q.9. Do you have anything further to statc?

Ans. I have nothing further to state at the moment' I have givcn my above statcmeut

voluntarily aad willingty withott any the0t, coercion or duress arld t have been explained my

abor.c statement in Hindi and alter undcrstanding the samc, in token of the above statemcnt

being true and correct, I put my dated signature below' I further state that I u'ill prcsclrt

.y"llf b"for. you whenever I will be caled uPon. I have rcquestcd the omcer to type the

statement on the computer and thc samc has been as per my say and I further state that I

have shoim and explained the Panchnama and understand English ald have read thc

aforcsaid Panchnama ald my abovc statcment and the salne is true and correct.

^t) iir"dz o219 fl L
{Fhayaj Ivhistir fa Changrd al

).L

(Nanda Kumbhare )

Supcrintcrrdcnt
CustomslAlU)

(l: Scanned with oken Scanner

Ans:- I state tirat I have never indulged in any smuggling activity in the past. This is first
time as I have been come from Dubai to Ahmcdabad by Spicc Jct flight No, SC t6 antl
concealed gold in hammer and put it in my trolley bag.

Ans:- On arrival at SVPI Airport at Ahmcdabod at about 3.30;rm I pickcd up my checkcd in

bag and walked torvards the exit gates through the Orecn Cl:annel aftcr crossing the

CuStomS Counter at the red Chanrrel. I confirm the events narratcd in thc panchnama drarvn

on 23.05.2022 at Terminnl -2, SVPI Airport, Ahmcdabad. My chcckcd'in hag and hand

baggage rvere put throuEh beggoge scrcening machinc located ncat thc grccn channel of thc

Arrival Hall ald screcned and chccked thoroughly. Thereallcr I confirm thlt whcn the olficcr

asked me repeatedly about any Concenlment o[ any conlraband goods in my luggagr: l

handed oler all the goods ilem rvhich was kept in my lugSage to thc officcr' Thcn ofliccr

checkcd luggagc and he found that the hammcr is unusually vcry hcavy Thcrcallcr it rvas

cut by cutter by AIU oflicer and found gold. The AIU officers recovercd the cylindrical gold

amounting to 467.410 grams of Gold-having Purity 24 Karat valued aL Rs'24 '70'7291'

{l\la.rket Vo.lue) and Rs.21,7a,9i5/- (Tarill vaLcl rctrievcd from thc saicl gold found insidc

the hammer(Concealed). The gold werc seizcd under Paachnama datcd 23 05 2022 under thc

provision of Customs Act, 1962.



ANNlixl'nri'lt',

VALUATTON CDRTIFICATD OF TIVO PIECDS OF CYI,IIIDRICAL SIIAPE GOI.D

CONCEALDD tN HAITII\IER RECOVERI|D TROM FIIAYNJ &IUSTUi:A C}IAIIGADA

IPASSPORT NO: U8742496) AT SVPI AIRPORT, AItI\IED^BAD oit 23'os'2022

(-cnilicltc No: l6l / 2022.21

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 23105 /2O22

[).rtcrl: :i.r,::r,--

This is to ccrtify thol I hnvc cltcckc<l on(l cxalninc(t 'lwc, l2l Pi'ces o! C'/lir"l:t'ti

Shapc cold conccalcd in Hammcr torolly rvci8hin8 467.41O orams Putit/ 999-0 l24Ktl

rccovcrcd from Par, Fheyd Musturs chBngado having Passport 11o.ua742496 i.er,(ii..z

at Ssnja)'nagar, Harshadpur, Dcvbhumi Dwarka,Cujarat, lndia, TravcUed b7 Spicu 'ic:

Flishr No: SG l6 Arrivcd on:23/OSl2022 from Dubai (DWCI to rlhmcdab;.td. Thc dciaris '.i
purit)' of said Gold is certilicd in thc tablc given be)orv.

Tl)enl3rketvalueoftheaforesaidcold&lariflvalLreasperth€Notific:rtion\o.lll'rll-

Ctrstonrs (N.T.) dated 13.05.2022 (gold) and Notification No. 4ll2022- Ctrsloms (\. T.r a.::j:

19.0i.20:2 (exchange rnte), lhc calculation of lotal rDarket value based on thc ur'1il rn3i\cl .i.-'j ':

gold @ 52860 per l0 granrs (999.0 24Kr) and lhc calculaliolr of Iotal tarill' \aluL' b3sr'd on :l:r :-.. i;:'

ve)ue of gold prcvailing at the time of valuation @ 46531.20 Rs- per l0 granr (999.0 l'lKir :r: s

e,ven below:-

467.4tO

Purity

999.O
24 Kt

llarket
value

Tariff
\ralue

!s r'.-'
z-i)u>1{.

Rs llsi

2470729 21749I5

2470729 317+9 r 3

Jb f+tttttttrtt"'Y,tl

oi
*

( SON I XARTI KEY VT\SA.\TR'\I){

.91.r8795.88109
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PCS
Gross

Weight
In Gram

Net
Weight
in Gram

Details of ItemsSR,
No,

2I Cyllnder Shape Gold

a 467.470 467.41OTotal

G., Scanned with Oken Scanner
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F. No. UU/

Date : 23.05.2022
Place: SVPI Airport,Ahmedabad

5.2022

RD DRU NDER SECTI N 110 AND 3 OF TIID cusTOMs ACT 1962
1

Itt e-xercisc of porver confcrrcd undcr sub-sectjon (l) of Scction llo of theCltstoms Act, 1962, I, tlrc undersigncd, ordcr to placc go'l in scalccl condition net gotdrteighing {67,,1l0 Grams havirln. z r, z +,s i sJ.,ilil.., il:,ii Hy ;J: : 11,h1fl,: ;*:"fi l,Iil,y: ii,l"TFiftcen only) and haviug Marker Value ot ns. zq,loi,i:2it-ln, .., rr.nty Four LakhsScrenty Thousand Scven Hunrlred nu.rrty lfin" ontyJ'u" )^-[i.or.ron smugg.terl by

11' ,tn*1. nJ}.,ufa Changada undcr seizure on the reasonable belief rhat rhe sajdg{oos arc liable for confiscation undcr Section I l l of the Customs Act, 1962, due to
f,t^T:*t that the said goods have been atrempted to be smuggled into India through

.S.V-PI 
Arreort, Ahmedabad by Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada in form of gotcl weighhg

'167.'110 grams concealed in harnmer carricd by t5e passcnger during the course of
Panchnama dated 23.05.2022 draivn at SVpl Airport, Ahmedabad.

2. The gold rvhich was recovered from Mr. Fhayaj Mustufa Changada is being scizcd
as under:

Tariff Value
(Rs.)

Further, in exercise of powers conferred under sub-scction (3) of Section l l0 of the
Customs Act,1962, I, undersigned, order to place the packing material (i.e the
ha,omer) under seizure on the reasonable berief ttrat the same were used for packing
ald concealment of the above-mentioned gold which were attempted to be smuggled
into India in violation of Section 77, Section 132 and Section 135, of the Customs Act,
1962.

--.dhz--41',t
(ChandaKoshti)
Superintendent, Customs(AIUI
SVPI Air PortAhmedabad.

Pl ("['n-'.^
13 l6f laL

12 \f\slq
{l lol ll{

1(v
LV//.2

st.
No.

Details oflterns PCS Gross
Weight In
Cram

Net
\Yeight in
Granr

Purity Market
Value (Rs.)

I Cy.lindrical
Shape Gold

2 467.4tO 167.410 999.0
24Kt.

24,70,729 / - 21,74,9t5/-

Total 2 467 .410 167 .410 999.0
24Kt.

24,70,7291 - 2t,74,915 /-

G Sca n ned with Oken S<.l 11n e r
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